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Why Fundraise?
The Marjorie Willis Charity is named after a former
headteacher who championed the well being of
students. It was set up to support the education of
students at the school.
Alderbrook School receives funding from the
government which covers the cost of running the
school.
Unfortunately this funding does not cover everything
that the school would like to have.
For almost 50 years, the Marjorie Willis charity has
raised funds which have been used to purchase Mini
busses, lockers, water fountains, sports team kit,
Theatre Equipment, Art resources, STEM equipment,
subsidise school trips, books and more.
Your fundraising will help enhance the experience of
Alderbrook School Students

Getting Organised

Organising an Event
First of all - Thank You
Thank you for supporting Marjorie Willis and Alderbrook School.
We want you and those who take part in your event to enjoy
themselves and to have loads of fun while raising money.
When planning your event keep this in mind - include things that
keep it fun.
Make it colourful, have fun prizes, ways to thank participants and
sponsors, perhaps include refreshments if appropriate.
Remember FUNdraising should be FUN.

Decide on your Event
Do you already have an idea?
Decide what you want to do and think about who you know and
what they would be interested in.

Decide Where and When
Right place, right time...
Where are you planning on holding your fantastic fundraising event?
Could you host your event at home or at school, or at a local hotel
or community centre?
Think about which date will be best - will you have your event at the
weekend or during the week?
Make sure you consider other events and special dates such as
national holidays or sporting fixtures which may clash with your
event and give yourself enough time to plan and prepare.

Raising Funds
How will your event will raise funds?
How are you going to raise the most money?
Will you hold a raffle or auction on the day?
Will you be selling cakes, drinks and gifts?
Will you charge for attendance?
Set yourself an ambitious but achievable target.

Getting Organised

Get the Word Out
Making people aware of your event
It's important to make sure everyone knows about your event.
We can help with poster and social media templates, sponsorship
forms and leaflets. logos
We can give you access to Canva, our online graphic design system.
It is best to contact us - enquiries@mwef.org.uk to discuss what you
need.
Many local shops, restaurants, gyms, hotels and leisure centres will
be happy to display a card or poster.

Sponsorship
Does your event need prizes?
Get in touch with local restaurants, hotels and shops to see if they
will donate any prizes for your raffle or winners of your event.
See if you can get your venue or catering for a discounted price (or
even better, for free) as it’s an event in aid of charity.
Ask your friends and family to help - you will find people are willing
to help when it’s for a good cause.

Putting it Online
Promote your event on Social media!
Make sure you use Facebook and Twitter, Instagram...to tell people
about your event.
Talk to use about setting up online sponsorship / sign up / raffle
pages.
We can also help promote your event with our supporters on our
Facebook and Twitter pages.

Collecting Funds
Make it simple to Donate
We have a number of online donation methods available, that can
be linked to your event. You will also see how much gets raised.
A button or link or QR code can be included in social media posts
which link to sign up and sponsor pages, on-line raffles and auction
pages, all of these have secure payment options.
We can also provide a donate by Text code.
We have a card reader and can accept cash and cheques.

Fundraising Ideas

Hold an "A - Thon"
Pick an activity and make it a challenge
Marathons are still a thing, but to hard to organise yourself.
Just pick any activity and add "A-Thon" to it and you could be on to a
winning fundraising idea.
Swim - Dance - knit - bounce - sleep - games - can all be "a-thons"
Make it fun and don't forget to consider important things like safety
and refreshments.

Other Event Ideas
A few to consider
Sports - host a meal - Fancy dress party - Tea party
Zumbathon - poetry night - Curry evening - Fashion show
Concert - Bandana day - disco - Sponsored walk - Dress down day
Dress up Day - Christmas Jumper day - Games tournament
Karaoke - clothes swap - Bike ride - cake sale - sponsored silence
Computer game tournament - quiz night - quiz competition sheet
Reading challenge - sponsored black out (no phones).
Christmas jumper day - sweet jar (guess the number / weight)
Treasure Hunt We ask you to talk with us to check the rules about running a raffle.

Team Events
Teams make it more fun
Why not gather a team of friends and family and enter a run or
challenge as a group. Training is always more enjoyable when
you’ve got company.
As a group you can encourage one another and set a team
fundraising targets.

Questions?
Get in touch with us
enquiries@mwef.org.uk

Do's and Don'ts

Keep it Safe
Health and safety...
We want your event to go well and to be fun.
Health and safety is not about stopping fun but making sure nothing
spoils the fun - that no one gets hurt.
For this to happen then consider the things that could go wrong and
take reasonable steps to prevent problems.
This can be as simple as a "may contain nuts" notice, providing
drinking water, arranging first aiders or a formal risk assessment.

Keep it Legal
Honest and Ethical Fundraising
As a charity we are signed up with the Fundraising Regulator and are
committed to good practice.
We have to comply with laws on gambling - so a simple raffle at an
event is allowed, but running a public lottery is not.
What we can do with peoples personal information is defined in law
- e.g. you may need permission to take and use photos.
We can provide examples and advice to keep it legal.

Free Money
Gift Aid
We can claim 25p for every £1 donated by tax payers.
We simply need their consent and contact details.
We can provide forms for this and our on-line donation systems will
ask donors if they will Gift Aid.

Insurance
Insurance is needed for some activities
Even simple things like a bouncy castle could result in an injury and a
compensation claim.
In practice it may be just a case of using reputable suppliers who
include insurance.
We have public liability insurance, but there is a long list of things
that are not covered, so talk to us.

Fundraising Pages

Online Donations
Your own Fundraising Page
We have on-line donation systems that can be used for everything
from a Raffle to entry tickets to taking pledges for how many donuts
you can eat.
We will set it up for you and can provide an account so you can
manage it yourself.
An event or activity is created by completing various forms, which
need descriptions, pricing details, banner images and any
information your supporters may need.
Some types of activity will mean supporters need to register to
enter, purchase tickets, register their team.
We can discuss the details with you when you are ready.

Cash?

Please donate via our

virtual collection bucket!

Cashless is the way...
Historically people used to shake tins and collect cash.
Apart form the risks associated with handling cash, it's a bit of a
headache counting, sorting and paying into a bank.
As well as online donation / fundraising pages, we have several
donation methods that work from a supporter's own phone - by
scanning a QR code or sending a text message.
We also have a card reader, (which uses a smartphone).
But we will accept cash and cheques made out to M.W.E.F.

Questions?
We are happy to answer them.
We can advise and help with your event.
We have resources available for publicity.
We can set up a fundraising page for your event.
We can provide health and safety guidance.

We look forward to working with you.

*Texts cost the donation amount plus one standard rate message. You won't be
opting in to any further communications from us,

Fundraising Pages - Events and Sponsorship

Example Event - Wonderful
Example Pages
Wonderful lets you create your own event page to support Marjorie Willis and it has a range of
different event types to choose from.
It is very easy to share your event with friends and family.
You can see who has donated and add a personal thank you as well posting updates on your activity.
It links to Strava to share real time progress for run, rides and walks.

We have a guide on
how to set up your
Wonderful Account
and create an event

Planner and Check List

Event Name
Keep it Short and interesting

Description
To use on publicity and Fundraising Pages

Date and Time
Check it does not clash with other events

Location
Do you need to book it - has it got the required facilities (Toilets, parking, refreshments)

Advertising
How and where ? Images and Logos?

Resources
Equipment, Prizes?

People
Your Team, Helpers, Supporters?

Planner and Check List / cont.

Event Page
Your event information / donation Page - how will supporters donate?

Donation Page
Wonderful? OneRaffle? Now Donate? Text Donations?

Countdown
Check you Plans, Send out reminders,

On the Day
Allow enough time, be prepared, stay calm

Safety etc
Any risks? What can be done to remove or reduce them?

Afterwards
Collecting payments / Banking, Thanking people, Delivering Prizes?

Notes
What have you forgotten?

